Northwest

Community Policing Council

Zoom Meeting: 08-17-2022

Approximately 20 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members on zoom.

In-Person attendees - 3

CPC members present: Dr. Stephanie Mack, Terra Bernheisal, Rachel Donovan, Jeff Miller, Karen Schwartz, Jacqueline Cook, Paul Mondragon, Edward Butner

CPC members not present: Marsella Duarte, Thomas Borst

1. **Call to Order:** 6:03 PM
2. **Approval of Agenda:** Approved
3. **NW Area Command Update Lt. Amy Sedler**
   - Increase in burglaries
   - No change in auto thefts for the year to date
   - Increase in auto burglaries
   - Increased in robberies
   - PRT (Proactive Response Team) work increased
   - Assisted with OCU (Organized Crime Unit) and Westside Impact on a subject that pointed a firearm at an off-duty officer was identified and arrested. The subject had cocaine and his car got sealed for a search warrant.
   - On August 5th, 6th, and 13th the NW PRT in conjunction with OCU and Westside Impact conducted a tact plan in the mall district. During the tact plan, the PRT and OCU made a felony arrest on a serial armed robbery.
   - Two felony arrests were made during the operation
   - Three misdemeanor arrests on serial shoplifters, each had 3 incidents at 3 big box companies in the NW.
   - Seven misdemeanor warrants cleared
   - Four summonses were issued – misdemeanors charges and released.
   - On 8/15 PRT executed a search warrant on a vehicle that belongs to the subjects that got arrested during the operation at cottonwood mall.
   - Recovered over $4,000.00 in merchandise.
   - Community Engagement:
     - Cleaned up West Bluff park so Park and Rec could serve free lunch to the kids.
4. Alicia Farley Supervisor for Shield unit and Court services

- Court services act as a liaison between the DA, the public defender's office, and the courts.
- Aid officers in case preparation on misdemeanor cases and evidence sharing.
- Court coordinators fill out court appearances for department personnel and complete court dockets.
- Process department personnel leave
- Notify the judicial system for absence in court
- Accept and distribute subpoenas for testimonies in criminal and domestic violence proceedings.
- Review criminal and traffic citations prior to submission to appropriate courts
- Process criminal summons
- District attorney request for DWO and Domestic violence incident for prosecution
- Shield Unit
  - Created in 2018
  - Help office free up time from reviewing videos
  - Contact officer and detectives if items are needed.
  - Shield unit does not contact civilians to get information or items.
  - Reach out to officers and detectives to gather other information like search warrants, permission to search forms, obtain sexual assaults nurses for sexual assault cases, DWI breath cards
  - Obtain all reports, and evidence and prepare discovery packets to get to the DA.
  - Handle requests from federal agencies.

5. Meeting adjourned at 6:45 PM

To watch the Northwest CPC August Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Northwest Community Policing Council

Date: August 17, 2022, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/PfNYDjnjzCr0ChtLTGL4JpnuaoYZ_VcEfKsfp9a_IYlhefZzG-IhuHiPCmWKldpLC4McLYHolewzMguv?startTime=1660780787000